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wUv. Wood wb. the first CS*. Ithân ,wwin, recently. Senau. ekr». •*»««•, 
Action brought hr tho plntolHT. Mary W<**1. p„ not heru felt, the faith , , 1ÇS
against her^iwbond, Ambrow W«A to i|lscell.(uj iwUB of ll'" °[lLï
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ncimii'nought In oisler to have the °"»* *• foreign ..«tee l.ae advanced from
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JiifiWtaftl.e Publie Work. Department 

of the Dominion for the fiscal year ending 

J une 80 luit bai been imued.
The «taternent of capital expenditure ihowii

"eafessiirfcm-*...
Ciipo Breton Hallway-. ...
Carleion Branch Railway............. ..
liitoreofonlal Railway ............... »*•
Oxford and Now Olaeguw Railway. Wkj-g
Slmrl. Line Itallwny....... .............. .. ,-îr!
Luchino oniml.. .j...... ..............................
Murray canal ........................................... IW'“
Ottawa Wnrke...
Hi. Lawreecu onnal ..,,...„..........
Sault Sto. Marie..........
Tar o»ii*l .............
tient ri ver Navigation
Welland rtnul.............
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Rods. Riulbourn, Dnve Howe and many 
other well-known players were sl*o members 
of tliat famous company. Jack Row» at that 
time received a salary of $15 pertveek. He 
was tlie highest priced men on the team. W* 
ilsyers were signed tor three months, ami Win

H**bar« iwtk® 
RtmwrUI
Harry Aiverattn, *50; William Gl-aron, *60. 
Jack Rows want» $4000 to plav with Pittsbuig 
next year. This is over twenty times ae npieh 
as he received for his swvioes when a member 
of the Peoria Reds ten years ago. Is it an» 
wonder, therefore, that tlie oust of rufim'-g a 
baseball cteh nowadays frightens the ealdtal- 
ist and makes him think tail* betore Invest- 
tug lilt inoneyl”—St. Louis Exohange.

la.’a.'msm—-
” '"-a-* e«.

year witha handsome ______ _. Ckter4l«weU tHutel, Queen-street avenue, on
Presbyterian*has a look nf peuapsrity about It. NeW Year’» day. The greed was In good ooiv 
Presbytenan has a look of tm»p.m.y about ta l ... ^ |MKg ^ L yesr and the

------------*- »■-*■ | novelty of bowling in mid-srinter will long be
tnm The CSnsKaa Peardma. Jan. 1 remembered by tlie particip mtl. whn highly

Rev. John McUan. daring the $Mt eight enjoyed the eklnlnretint sport. Proprietor 
years a missionary among the Wood Indians of Layton snn that only o«M prevknsly In tils 
thnrwt MoLood District Hi the Northwest, thus has this been pnr.lh lsd at Carr-Howell, 
favored na with n cell dakt Saturday. Dr. He- and that waa exactly eleven years agp.
I-cant wofk among the Indiana hat been at- —~—
tended srtih very beneficent résulta, aad he In
tends during hl« expected may of three months |
In iIlia Province to lecture and preach in the Year's day and tlie “eiaues” were flying morn- 
K^'in^isiïïrfîSn tei »«<* "«hi nt tlie Prospsct Park
hnpra^Kf «ndèrVSiLmar, Risk Tomorrow afternoon
Cha rgo. Me liai aeon a steady moral and montai mveh w,ll bs plsyed. President vs. Vioe-Priisi

lul,lwr "w b,,adu,gea
œœ 4-» "There is no He harm* greater vitality,"
^iiî^l'nf hn^rAl?1^ toë Uy. Tii. London Sporting Timee, Dwmmber 
serves at i be only auoMeeful way ofëôWlug the SÎ, “th*a that of the mao who. 'the other

problem.  ____ ___ _________________ I day.'taw the famous Kangaroo, who eern the
They Dearly bee* a rvteee. , I late Marquis of Hastings nearly «70,000 and 

r-re* rai ,w* ibr* fmws. never wan for bias a penny, tetween she
Luvox, Maes Dec. «.-The tofloty peoTrte ahalts of a hanewu eab. jls la revived this 

are inking a g-eat Interest In the fad Ibet week and doubtless wt«^*o tlie Bttii span.

5svjSST.S kavs.1» £rj.fe&’-.s
Inmor of aiiignuid next neneoh. It was »<hl I ts that gga. That Kanvatoo died ni harness 
i hi* week t list it WO» quite probable tint the j,1rw, but net in that sort of harness. He 
Prince lit Waiutntivhi ilsgido toitems over to I kdled at Waterloo, uesr POrtsSmtuUi,•iiâÊiK sœrs3it.ee,*“lthe M ee I ïiïzs&ï*'» M‘euui” riew'ou
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Presped Park Certleg tlab.
The ice was in beautiful cimditiou on New

........pda y MorNiNo. jan. » is»== C+C+
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Dominion L'livls.......................................... *Se«l
Kenk-Wsii Rebellion losses be.. 539.»»

«pats eg apart.
The two games played m England on Mon

day in the checker contest between Messrs, 
Barker and Smith resulted in draws 

A shooting match will taka ptaee W Stark a 
grounds, Eastorii-aveiine, between C. Avree 
and Krrd. Beatty lor Hi a aide on Saturday 
afternoon. Maiohleee blackbirds will be used. 
Fo'lnw.ng the match there will be sweepstakes 
shoottufc

was
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Rail. Grant I 
«I end Nfi: 
Canada, 1«: II 
Credit, 1U a J 
ley and 103R

pJSrd
lion Usai KH

KM
Ml : Bril lah d 
Industrial ,97. 
Ml and Mf: \V 
Gaa. 181 nskil 
Land Co, «4j 
last aad 141: Ü

4ground then 
1 ear—not from choice, 
Paity ex,Renews eom|irl 

the public with frequent talks
ÜliÉeee kmd«

on
. we

$sm?5
Leas—ContHbntien of Imperial Gov- 

ornment tor Esquimau graving 
dock......................................................... * *

vf
the question them ie 

euiue its fingers burnt. We dare 
rls-mponwy weukl Mu 
ty tme m> law, and teeiproeity in 
wAli Tbe Olulie while the present 

stayed

d : | P—Cl§° F MNext Friday week two of the Proepetd 
rinks wdl go t» New York to play agaiust the 
Grand National Club.

Total................................................ $MW.MD
As oomiutred with $t,4M,#* !■ 18$$-7.
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tip-TntSATttB AMO lO*ClCBT BAIL.
t•feted Recpiocity" *e the name 

is advocates to something wind. The 
Wmlicee In lie "On r Natiow-l Policy. ” 
raiemarkVd a few flays ego, there 
Sato to be n.nch t* the anhmot 
policy of niSkios Canada simply a 

1 annex So tlie United Staten. For 
Hr all it wmild be were The Globe- 
twrhfht Mliefr.e carried out. "Na 
deed 1 You ere surely trying to 
ith a game ,'f c<-nirartes ; In wh'Ch 
I so be taken in a senna exactly 
I of what they appear to mean, 
of a policy more gnM-nolfonol for. 
hd better calculated to prevent this 
it. ever becoming a nation at all—it 

Calling tibia;
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llanlell Will Play SSI belie en eetenUy 
blabs—albenl Is fern eg

At the urgent request of Manager Sheppard 
and many citixens Mr. Mauta'.l lias consented 
to appear as "Othello” on Saturday night.
As this is the first appeansaee in Toronto of

«——w*
“Though It wsa stated last week as M am ^ «Mot,bars ’ to-night still be witnessed by 

WUd has iho largest evening tbngreg. tion In Icomphslied laeb'eeys The London Sporting H„r Eterliency Lady Stanley end suite.

— ----------- --- said that «his intelligence teqmred confinna- "Btruck G is" at I he Grand and Edwin Ar-
ameug She msetetles. I tion, awl that iu any ea* the report wee in- deil th, Toronto will be the theatrical at-

Qneea City No.1.1, 0.1*. held Hi tofikl1* correct, so far ae the horse being «old to go to tractions next week. 
mowing last night m Tsinpuranoe Halt I tfle 4UMM eunoeinvd. ït bnW IPomqnre» Mr. Frederic Archer, the talented Engtiei 
W. Newman. W.M„ woe In il* chair. Tbe ti,at t|,. ,utrment which wav so widely Cir- organist, gave another of his enlojrable oiWtn 
nuendanoe was large, and the lodge begine the , , \ M f,mndatiori in tact, and that tor reditale at AH Saint» Clnncfl last night,
new year with a pros nonius outlook. tweyewMo come, at Mwt nntil Oi monde ha» Everyscatwu» ocoupied and everyone Ptowi't

I^st mg,,, being “Plo nlght/Muy flower lodge, siulTthe Duke of West- seegtod delfobtod afth JhPU^dtiMtoSbM
T.O.S.T.. sasumtried la Tei.ipnraooe Hall to minuter will nnt liston toiny offers lor hmi. i.iin.Lr. otTuiw
lienor the occasion with feeUvliy. Bong-, read- Win* censed sw to titrow doubt on the alleged .* u,»v all gave ample scope for the 8
mgs and recitations were given to. Iiutnycf | j^lp tg the knowledge that If he wee toMat "ropraia and they ell gave aii.M 
i bine nreeent. Several new meeibei» weraA^,, jt y ^ to vlie Argentine Republic who gsbeAmtipshilt Soexinblt tb> wwweitee ne nas 
lullniied. Bro. Hayden, V.T., oooupted \»p\ mumised tire tiret refusal, and wu ..turned m handling what souieoue baa called
chair. I. i;i .r. t ii ii tluT vviitihl hitVe closed at tlie fig- the "king of Instruineiits. ,

Peter Ogden lodge, Q.O. ar„aleembto^llaet ^uroarer. he would leave Mis# Je.sm Alexander will give one ol her
night In Tomp'inuioe Hall mod installed Its «re Houd. put it ie dramatic Inid hem,anus recitals benight atfetawsa? -- 1 JSteii'aaanL.Si’n

Æ«'ÆX"y'SL?.«'Xlï5S <w> f-fuj-ss- J gk»»w.J r-

D. Higgins’ bay -are Y^d«natch fram London. Eng., tog. 

Coun Hopo lardgtiNo, MM. A. O. F., mot last puu Handle end X. Rooney’s Moontam Bqy. that on Saturday, Jan. 12, Mme. Alban! and 
night lu slMfissbuVÿ Hall and linitniled Us of- „ , u f,,r *200 aside. The race hi r OnOcertebSupàny will rail fisastVlMW-natowii
fleers for ibe onsMing term. lleo. Balmy ooeu* “> trotniiw 11* Uiinanl steamship Ktrurla. Mine. AI-
pied Uio chair. The affairs of Ibe ledge are io Wtll take place at ltotik yule on Ran. as. wi|| „,enll concert, in Can-
a proaiwroue oomlil Ion. a.._______,.a.a

“r^,.p«^Halfû^ig^Bro: j Ky., 1*. 1-Mr. W. ft Mra^r™Watu'tTlg””n
melifci^cra'i "S^d.*** ‘ ICraafurd df this County, 1ms etod tv Mr. W tourer Hull, Adelaide-^,eet ea^, to-night.

1, niiltoo Lodge, K. of Pa amemWcd laat night France flic l*y ala-yrarajld ftaHh*1 A concert in aid of SU Panlb new R. C.
In victoria Hall. H. It Tilley. C. (7-, occu- Wilksa, byG-orge WUkea, dam by Sentinel C(,nrch wilt la, given in the Pavilion ou the 
pled the chain The reneete of Hie officers for price, for $2o,000. night of Thursday, Jaiu 24.
■ he past term were laid ooforo tho mewing and ■ ' <4 Tliere will be a floral and
g*”,**1 wan1”—”-- «e*»S #r Ibe TWrfc anil otoiOertin the lecture rieui of Slie. bourne-
ind’entertained the lodge during tbe aïëSfig. With the iww yesr tile ectopetitiaa for the street Metlnahst ?t,UT<!’‘

U a 1* No. 412 held IU regular moating Usa prise of $1000 to the Jockey who won the teo-t proceed* are J^beore*11 fund. A eh
night lu Victoria Hall. t. Wallace waa In the rqces at Cldtou and Guttenberg dunng 1888 |*ujtram haa heen arranged.^ ^
Olntlr. Degrees were eonferted on save rai can- j eggn u> the second ended. George Taylor The Concert •» »'d of tiw Bunuyeide Ondiaij 
didates. I w!m?«VrU oritt easily and WbyUUrt. to- age takes ,dac# to-mght in tk. Michael a

The regular meeting of I* O. I* No. ISO waa | mounts ahead of College Halt. There ie • splendid program,

todge.roluaflounamngron^.^

There are ao many cough medlclnse In tbe I ^ j 0u Monday, so that he had to he diet. Mn Yv*t eocomissuiet. .
market Unit il la somelinn» diOouU <° “11 g,wveuir eUn fell, but eeeaiwil injury, to alen Tbe Boston Traiwortpf, Nov, 10, says :
which to buy ; but If we bad a cough, cold or . _;j_ CO T-rbe. Alex T. waa eight “Master Krei.ler, the young violmiit, thoughtei33£FS>ËêîŒÊ i^ci^SSiaa;
SE.rssffisrara'JtTiS'iCS: srfis,6s,w.,s,ftiStA5Ss!: Llysr’k'&SSrsr. •*"'
ant as syrup mar* Iamisstie and Bertinu ly musical feehttg and hi. irlayingof the

■m i.. inb. ri.irrrTta.il ----- deiegm ooncerto waa marked by many excel-
" *■« wwwery 1 —...______ ___ *- mshImi lencip* " Kwieler ipifSEit *t the PivilroflBev.V. a Han, who tor tbe past twenty / awff tierrleem. with Agues Throwm and Moris Rosenthal

years has been la tbe mlseion field of China. Then are two men to America at thia mo-/ *“ “on*
delivered a leolura last nlghl before a tern mrnt in great danger. The name of the one' ------------------------------------------------- -
audience to the Queen-street Methodist Wi„ian| oOmuOr, and of the other Ben-

Mr. HaM diwrllied at eontiderable length I ance in this world than many people think.— 
tho customs of tbe Caieatials. especially those | Canada Presbyterian, 
oonnected with tlrelr religion, and many of the 
views which ho presented were those of the 
grant porcelain temples and pegudae which are

i accomplished makers of “notions and the pride and delight et every true Chineee .
to the Yaukece, ie Just too ll<y^’ Wall aad lhe cille» of Pekin and m manager hit Jak

Dulous for anything. The Globe’, plan of Xnn.-iim ciuiu in lor a share in the deaormlion. "elinK “ p,Ld«, t Fuhla of the California
____ , n;r> h.Mlesd clnwii would siuuuiit U» nud perbiip* the inoei inUirenUiig of all wue lhe U*l#tgr*m to rr«eidei.t A ‘««la at tbe Vajm n

■ ry"■ —~«pruo‘ty, boilnd down, would m .gnTrtocnt templu uf Oanfuciua at Nunking. Athletic Club of Ban Ifraiww» chatiensmir
jSz allW tbls; A» far a* natural products wew wiJch ia siae and beauty Is little inferior to p#u$r for a match U#Be ftaurlit for

concerned, there be somethiug like a tbe greet i.iooumente of tibristiaa ark |rtmw offered by Ma, S6000. the 6*Ut P»
. . . , , i _ robherv A silver oolleotion was token at the ffeag in _ !... ,M M.reh, fthe aenauit in ha alUrwi.1Jatr exchange, which they eey is no robbery. „„ Df n,o Womens Missionary Society, under Lh gipoa This

But .u manufactured «tieles of .11 kind, there ,ho« auspice, tin, lecturo was deUvered. I ^ hofo gd^Twlmther Boulvmn fighu
weoti toa difierentt^ to tell Amewintn Mr„ George Tolen, drogglsu Gravenhurat. Kilraiu or not. ____

il u factures to the value Of millions upon Out., write»: ** My cnei omen» who nave used ^ ______ __
miUious would fiud s profitoble mar- Nortlirup A LarnuMi • Vugeinblo Discovery nud A Hew Ball ie be Tried.

, Pmiada. for «oak—while we uysnontic Uuiesiiy tinilll luie done them more ^ Reach believes tbe only way to bring ÎLd JStJ^jrtrZ to about more batting i. to hmtdioap tim pitcimy.

onr neighbors seven car lends of such the blood and curio* diseases of Ibe Digcwlve wrth e bell they esnnot Curve or oummmid se 
artichH in sev«i ^ m,™uw»tto know ^ | well « the present on.. It is a well known

the reasons why this would be so, we willgiw ___,_,w fact that tho pitchers
g (beta to you another time-ratoon, practical L u, .î.t ëalt ùmSI. ÔÎ rem.oct „d I rough seam betler than ol.e will, ..mmth roga
t and to the Iwl.it) Not a very profitable received by Ibe Mayor during the foe- I ^Su.g^ri^n^L fX thé

kind of reciprocity for Canada, you will admit tJve was a peculiarly handseme OUrtat- J* “ e>u , lhm1 *f . tw,„t to jt
But ibia is jnat the kind of reciprocity that ma»canl. the praeentee being Mr. J. G. Owona um.^aymllv tlwra will i)e a shoot or curve to

' The Globe ask. ns to accept Tlfis is also the Aid. Hallam gave a luncheon to the mombors l||e^|L Mr. Reach does not believe the
• American idea of femprooity right along, of tho Property Committee In the Albion Hotel ,,lt0|w„ can put much of a twist to the new

1 -.Ï-Ftoo *tiee Iteticking out” in eh Wimau’s to the building torm.t book kto t^ilhfe

speeches to Ammemt audienees. Mr. Brastus in u,e UPy pimmieeiouer s i«ttlce. thei tolnl , L„iBtioli iu^ the spring games. It is the 
Wmuui has two tone, to hi. voice, one he ^ ^ver s'ZtXIJm ai agalnà’riluUdlilo'lu ! .^Triou of all who havsj neen it that tlie uew

Uses Wlien among Canadians, the other when lw7l i'|lu uuiunsr of nsw struct urns was 70U. Istll cannot well be curved, and if this proves 
iiddraesing his own peoplA The oily Engineer spent yesterday morning to he the case there will be lots of baiting

. Taka, two nations, oue oi which sells to the in the West K,.d in connection with the emeu- when the pitchers era hWa Ie threw straight 
. , . ... .s i .. tjiuii of Mark Imiu *a( f out. hultg over tlie uIuUl. Other manufeetured good», while tlie lutter fJ,h|) yVuterworka Committee meets to-day.

•elle to tbe fvrrnrr raw producte. All autli«>- 
nthw, even free trade authoritiee, agree that the 
the former occupies tbe superior commercial 
position and tbe Utter the inferior. How else 
was Britain’» great commercial superiority de-

C araqeet Railway............................
*>riini»mmd County ItiiMwuy.. ..a.».», 
hmi nloM Liiuu C »numi»y. 
ideinational Railway..
caglnS itsiil way................. j. ............. ...

Lenin ingt on ana at. Clair Rail way.... 
long S-.ulL. and L«ke Tsmtocamlhgue
MontrenTnnd Luke ciiampiâin j unc

tion Rail way .........
New Urn ns wick and Prince Bdwaid 

Island Rsllwty........
Northern and WoetSrn Hail way....... UAJdJ
Piinliaoand Pacific ltailway ...... 91.>68
Quoboo a ml Laku til. John Railway... 232,013 
fcU Lawrence and Lower Lutifeullttn

II point between ____

I wffiaCTMî'S!ri»Ü5SÇ».J!
months of iheaoohïeni. ®" !2i?S£iÜfo5f». Ree.T.w. JeHkrjrTo. W. Crydermam druggist.

^.‘•dèfemewto S» I Wlkerton. to kRm é.d.e Duun3 Tkiroa.iu _
dont wu» to be attribuied to u«araldahis«^ 

cuinslniice», ^and
nttaolied to tlie company. The ease was
KHiflllMlliBBfliafelMHflMËIlBHHËBHi

Fease.see#ss se

ALEXANMAttlllAOMM, s
we.,', me Matter With Mr. Wlldf

»«>» ir*« CitMfutn /‘rr.b/Urian.
According to the rereul oliurch census. Dr.

16,400

iinau

TAILORING. FMtl led Oet of Cearte
The eaee of TemperaaOe V. Mathews wee

Horn bye v. Burke. Rkdmcdsoii V. C. P. K.

y 38

..$1,027.041
The reovipts for the year to oompared with 

the two preceding years are:

Total leieiMit.eiliM.eleieeets
I impoa-ible to name, 
policy indicates eon.a seeli emfneion 
« we might otwerve were we to hear 
of bear meat in connection with the 

unfortunate hunter who 
meet for the 

ceding to Tlie Globe's new-tangled 
,f contraries it should be “Our 
Policy”—that is Canada's—to do 
which would surely blot Canada 

lie map of nations forever. Ae far 
inversion df meaning is sonoemed 

r doubt wliethar Sir Boyle Roche list 
,-thing to his credit much I letter than this 
„ it j, impossible to give Tlie Globe that 
Hi of credit which we freely eeeofd to the 
tty Irishman. For The Globe is not built

Bring on die subject iff Reciprocity, Tlie 
obe finds it convenient to say that tlie 
vies are opposed to “Reelpfocity ,n env de- 
m.” By 1-Tories” here it means simply all 
Me amongst us who would put Canada's 
[greets before those of the United States. 
Merve that The Globe’s idea of Canada's 
uimerclel destiny is the American idea 
aetlv. Referring to Reciprocity iu naforal

S’!
PERFECT-riTTlNe

Robertson.

..............$19X1581 «22X8.800 $22.105.620
.,. A8.M.804 0.SH8.201 B,07l.«0

w~,.—...... ... 187.888 208.0# 148.801

E&vi: 'v&Ë S Ss
OrdiittiiveLamlS 26.183 21.676 86.21^9

Ü. UoPi......... L90L680 2.020.623 A3I0.241
tocftaiagRrV «,062.118 8,270.782 «.«8.101
mailer Ileus.. «WI.848 *40.009 882,088

«33.I7Î.OW M. 741,933 «35.008,463 
The tables of expenditure snow the follow

ing eoni|au ieone :

OVERCOATSOMMa WA PoUttOK 

■eslgn.ll.g or AH ^Jee. «Uye«Ui «an- 

OaBAMA, Jan. S.~0ti*wa la to a muddle

‘Z^irmr^r^TlSTïLhlIMmANOWORniAllllF
day, and it is mtiJ tliat a requisition wiU be A Choice Selection «[ Kngllwh 
presented to sx-Mayor McGee in a day « two and Scofo h Tweed* Mild Fine "Of* 
askin'! him to fill the eivie Chair for another aiedfl, CMUUet be survassed in tbifi 
yesr. * I city.

The matter of Rrave, d-pntlee and council- -
tort ft* the Northwest end Northeast With!» 
was am i tub ly settled this forent ou by electing 
J. a Larke Resra. Walter Coulthard First 
Dramty, J. F. Tan,Min Second Deputy, F. L.
Fewke, Samuel Trewie ami Win. Atten .
Cillnrs for the Ni-rtliwW Ward, While Alex.
Henileraon, at.. 3. W. B**ÿ.**J_»ÿ J't?
Cnrrm were elected tor .^"N-'rthetot Watd.
iFjtttotoLÆÆVt l-1113 ftlXC-RT. WFST. T WlltS.

to he a rigor,m. fight between G. B. Mowbray 
and J. T. Hancock for til. Rsevwbip,

atom»
nKOitikM... •»»!«♦
Casual. 03-“““nsk’ïsï' a- Transact lo 

St 117* and 8 
6J. 60 at 61; !from

I at II

Bp h»|3 
"«Ef® P

tict c+

1888.
, iInterest on public^,-

610.137,008 88.682.928 $9.823.313deb<.................. .
C«m rue» vf imuiflge- 

mcRi.............
nm menf I Aft OXCflH RtfC.. W,«"W vl.iflSf

Sinking fum a......... 1,903,270 1,592,850
AiImlnismUHib of

Jlosuen............I..
Am agrtoulVure,

ole....................... 2113.312 253.759
Cl vJ Government.. L190.370 1.211,840
Kldmrlea................. 374.394 415.448
Uc4ogk>nl survey.. 185.456 113.213 117.523
Immigrai lea........... 257.354 841.236 241,74»
Qu minime.............. 00,220 121.627 67.701
rndlF-ne,,.................. 1.1U5.UU3 L201.aH 1.000.802
Ieigial.iilon............. L037,778 977,302 807.424
Light house ft eueM

survive...................
Mall sebsKHes and 
s'earn subventions

282,880 185.758 (05.363

188.22$
1.930,077

am- t

MKHCIIA NT TAILORS. i707,832 667.1U 878.J14

L» 

416.182

81
nHm

o «art entertamment 2241:STRENGTHENS O
Wtilthy Blecrtena.

WHlTflt, Jan. 2.-Mayor Lnrt*. Cwntifflor»
F. H. Annes and Wul Ban.es Were elected 
l»y acclamation to tlie Caottdl of *8$ Updsy

tttsrwA'wrsrss
one in which sn elcettuu will--------

Ati Insane «trl'i enleldc.
Qimnua Rfe, Jen- î.-4-el evening

Mme Fannie Held,«an. aged 28, the only clidd 
of George Heldman,. raepeoted cititen, broke 
away from her father’s house, ran a distance of 
several blocks and slipped into Ready River, 
evading all persons who were in pursuit. Her 
body vu recovered half an boor later does to 
the bank end iu wetw eo shallow that ebe could 
have put lier head above it by rising to her
Inirmm 8ii$ nuidtulv breams insane s f^w , . .

nro'wtoU making ,-eparatioto for bat Which they havo*tod ou tbdreonsU- 
Zdp to a promimm. young atior-
ney sud had been k pt hi her rouu by j hsuisr pnoavt
lier'iiarenU ever ainoe. Wliile pursuing her 
Isvt evening hsrfitber, who is sn old (nan. 
fell tiirough a railway trestle, Broke several of 
hie riba and was otherwise Seriously hat h

AND
KBtiÜLÀTItS

of the
body, and «area Const!-

.Blood Humors, Dyepep* 
fsltt. Liver Votnofalel and 
nil broken down condi
tions 4>( the systems

i»»y« : 
ra sny i

All the organsReciprocity >»doM g» »
r mSslv&

:nrv it for thym 7 Should

653v616 612.811 486,258

Militia and defence LDKaS l.p! 1.273X8 
Mourned. Police.... 1.U29.3U8 781.664 862.965 
Ocean and n vereer-

rti-g®
i-W®2tiB.^ hrl^

o

Ifel w
0OQ Gi-i . .

go H

HM

I
Nty

R
98from its benefit* on the 

cannot lie had without the 206.476 205,031 211.462
810.782 811.207 $3,.776 
88.319 102. M9 121.333 

.. 2,046.552 2.183.815 2,162.116

I tiuti- aliv»- n
ÏLa oroüif 'Slioûhl tlfoy |aitientiy 

' I» told, « they are told by the 
It they must put up with exclusion 
great market to which they van 
a by simply agreeing <o iuy tkrre 
can purchase to the greatest advan-

VMS. M MM.l.M.MOet of all manner Peidlenliarloe.
Punaiew..........
Publie works. ...^ 
subsidies to Pros.
Sn pemnn uailun....
Cueioms.....................
Dominion land»....
■fraM-.w..,...... _ . _
lAMtoeflBeo................. 2,763.186 2,818.907 1889.728
Public works.......... 191.836 173.612 154.187
Hallways and canals 3.339.670 3.673,894 4.160,332 

With sundries making totals of :
1886. 1887. 1888.

«3D.0IL911 «35.657.680 889.715.481 
The total raorniu f<* the year 1887-8, it will 

Ve Been, were «$5,908,46$, while tlie expendi
ture» amounted 9» $36.718,484, «bowing e deficit 
of $810,08L Tlie net drl* ol tbe Dominion 
lie* bran increased by $7,216.582 end on the 
end ol tlie fiscal year stood «234,631,358, a 

being for the relief grant-

. 66 m

John Catto & Co.4,19*8(6 4,168,311 4.198.518
261.655 812,285 v UOIlilt

V

-j«
184.548
873.348

iS
310.022 341,890

81X1.
181 Cliy and 1 

an commissi

rv~ *8 Toroi

•FMeu- •,m ATTftACTITB

a
Grip are birds iff a feather. HOUSEHOLD GOODS,Wl*enever tile

what it ebosre is always «4»
t ■

ü exchange of Gmadnm peo-
JOTTIMaa ABOUT TOWS.loan manufactured goods. 

y slip ol the peu, or of the 
to admit that it

__ liiljpr Hj
Never the.wgl

*
Mr. Henry O’Brien desires to ackuowledg» 

with tliutikl these donations to the Hospital 
Home I Henry Goodei hum 850, Dr. L W. 
Su.itli $10, ljeveiley Jones $10, Mrs. John
ston $6, E. A. M. «2. About $000 more is re
quired for the buildmg, besides iron beds bed 
uing end furniture.

Tlir Master in Chambers gar- judgment 
yesterday m the City v. Street Railway On, 
dismissing the détendants’ motion to disallow 
tlie lanid given by tbe City on their appeal to 
tin- Supreme Court

Tbe milliers of Branch 15, CEEA, are 
hereby notified to attend The funeral of Bro. 
Otto Winkler, from 84$ Vsnsulvy-street at 
> o'clock this (Thursday) afternoon.

Bee. t& 18#. aad Sam. 1.
Editor World: Please to tali me the day 

tliat Mayor Clarke was nominated first for the 
city and the day of the month lui was elected 

SUBaCBIBIB.

Stocks.Blanket*. Sheetings, Csditgs. Lin
en TeWedetk», Nankin*

x - tlir

u know, yon know. The idea of these raw. 
ekil'ed Konuoles aetoally selling any

Vewele, Blder Down anil Bat

:
pait of the i 
ed to the Montreal Harbor Commissioner» and 
to tbe Quelirc Harbor Commissioners to the 
extent uf $3,104.174, less tlie ertiouiil at tbe 
ere-Iit of tlie Quebec Heritor Snaking Fund. 
$223,920. The rats of interest paid on tlie 
gross debt was 8 45. During the year there 
has been received on account of Dominion 
hinds $217,088; the mvesiuiriit<< on account nf 
tb- sinking funds amounted to *1,939,07?: 
amount uf debs redeemed, *3.186,038. The 
amount at the credit of th* Savings Bank de
posit, in was increased by *538,782 during the 
year, making the total clf |mails on tlie 30th 
June lest *41,371,058. Tlie circalatUm of Do- 
minioii iiF'tes advanc'd from $15,069,836 tu 
1887 to $10,249,818 on tlie 80th June lasl, au 
ucreaae of 81.189,482. ________

Ahearn’a Metoal •allook.
Waîbbtobd, Jail. 2—Geo. N. Abeam wee. 

brought before Police Magistrate Long to-day aud Piano Covers, 
on three charges—assaulting Constable Grace, AUoaB immense display el plain and brocaded 
escaping from the lookup aud robbery »» _____________ __

Î«?ÆS SrsLiScSfS ETHUM SILKS AND «ATMS
SttrtSff’îs.'njfet sswunar-
BuHmIo on a charge cl tosaultiiig a Cbiaeer
laundry man with a hatchet. Tlie prirouer Letter orders for goods or samples receive 
wa-I. remitted for trial and the Buffalo officers prompt atieutlon.

•itit'ïuW&utiSri^1 " I mowmnmjmfjom*

Cemfort*. Flannel*. Table Cover*■Urals ie
Chicago, Jan. 2—Art Intrr-Ooran special 

Charlie Mitchell, 
Kilrain, has sent a

mat

m

*1

s

n.w u wbiaia t«.tr.»t Fatu, <*^-Rra^wi|«rir i f E ARE CLEAEIN GOUT
8Ü^.rsT„ei^.m'pimt«raX »?M*dT^n. [“iTig O^pm'yVpulu mill at Niagara Falta, The BM«c. of our stock suitable tor

----------- Er3.&It£S HÉW YEAR’S GIFTS,
*800. Loss on tlie |mlp mill about $8000 and I ... .m: 
on the old mill about $1500. Several firemen ________
ware hurt by falling Into pit» about themlU. C3 I

The Ifoesley Burglary. V J V '.3 i ilm.

HaBOVCB, Jan. 2.—About $200 worth of the 
goods stolen from M. A. Halli.lay’s etore at

J spring impobtations.
waled under «nus straw. A man eusjwtoed '■___■ ■____ _______Lssüfüf aa*?~Œsjs now is the time
tbewiodtiW' 1 for bargains.

A Blue at tira rolls.ou.

IIThe Colonel’» usait
Magistrate D nison looked over a heavy 

docket in the P.ilioe Court yesterday. Tliere 
were nearly fifty entries.' Donald McGr. gir 
was remanded for a week on a charge of 
assaulting Wm. Monro. Alexander Pollock 
olfere I til l excusa Ihiit hr »»i drunk when 
fen nd early yeeienlnV timmlng, w th his bisiis 
off, in I ho home of H. K. Baddy of 216 Qiieen- 
sireei eut. He wee remanded for a week, a 
charge of Imrglsrj being entered, A euppised 
accomplice escaped. Andrew Wile m. Samuel 
Wilson and Hirer*» A. Sindh were eoiivli-ted iff 
asi-aultliiK Wild mi Wldtlng, an Bast End bil
liard room keeper. The asrenilt was a very 
In-itlal one. The Wilson broihere were sent to 
jail for 00 days, without the optinn of a fine, 
and Smith was taxed *25 and core a

pat Kelly, Daniel Curran. George Nicholson 
and Tin ni, ns Lynch were einused wiili assault, 
pig Polivemnn Whiteshles.uear the Don bndge 
Ttmsilny u.ght. Lynch was dlocli. rged. Kelly 
and NiehuloOn were lined#! and costaeucliotud 
Orme got *5 and casts.

William HendiMon was fit el $10 and costs 
for Injuring Ihe premises nf Arihnr While. A 
large number ofotliur cases were field over.

curve a ball with a ! Iz Illy Ball email Talk.
’One of the finest Irlbutsa of respect and 

esteem received lur the Mayor during the fes
tive season was a peculiarly handsome Christ
mas card. the preeentee being Mr. J. G. Owen». I "iwiqüenlïv tlh-re sriH 

Aid. Hallam gave a luncheon to the members U(fl jjr Read
of the Property pommtitee In the Alttioa Hotel |>lte|,„„ g»,, ,,nt much

I seamless ball which

462
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THE MODE US LASOVAQK MEM.

P-Sir Ban «el Wilson Makes Ike «polling Ad
dress at Tbelr Meeting.

Sir Daniel Wilson deiivereiJ the opening 
address at tbe third animal meeting of tlie 
Ontario Modern Language Association m tbe 
Canadian Institute yesterday afternoon. An 
instrnetivo essay desoyibiBg the high seliool 
or German gymnasium was read by 
Mr. F. ft Sykes.
of the seliool was referred to and the position 
and object of other institutions fra secondary 
education were spoken of. The methods of
examination, subjects ol study and results of *•* *4Wfc'« tiauala.
the teaching were debated. The social poei. Albant, N. Y., Jaii- 2-Tlie report of the , _ rtT a T) (TT3 * rtfl
tion of German teaoliere, which is very high, Seperinteudent of PublioWWta ebowsa de. U If 1111 fl Hi K Pi flU UU»«
wu likewise touched upMi. It was shown crease in canal traffic for 1888 iff 616,887 tons | 111 30* UUBA9IUJ Uf UUs|
ahst in the matter of «econilaryedueallonGer- as compared with last yea». Many reasons 
nisiiv greatly exceeded Ciinsda. are assigned for the diminished tonnage of the

j„ tlmugiit it n usefid work, he eonsldered it tbs opening of tfw canals tlie boatmen insisted 
lacked a sympathetic siiirit. upon higher rates than shippers were willing

At tlie evening sea-ion an address on “Tlie to w. While the oetest was being waged 
Relation of tlie Modern Iarogueuee to Cul- -jiroyl managers eteiipsd in, and seeured the I______ _ T —FÈ lIIBtt CLBiMHB SALEof culture the modern language was quite p*t^TTpremma TIre,, U«„, ibe Hut-

x SssSssaw-Sfthe literature of tii*« l*tv«r aitd dwelt oh tlie o* The Smwriiit^iKietitrettfWâhisiniirreH-
imiwtance of lieJingnistie history. He did ti<n„ugiMt year tluit the lertt.Hn of thi| cansl

jrêirircJlïxïSïïSSS trrsrszst k&sss SssL-sS.t'stir"English ebon hi be given a hirlier |x*Htion. wltb ,Kal,0“ lu"1 W "“’«HI*»-
Mr. Ü. tt. Key", B.A,, sireke nf the influ

ence of the Scandinavian on the English lan
guage. ______________ ______________

Eid»
TO MAKE ROOM TOR

»• -i

H m «f

QP- pTlie dsvekiptaent

%Beal Pram tbe
There is a obnnoe that Jack Oliapman will 

manage the Syracuse Stir- 
Chicago again defeatwl All America yester- 

| day at Melbourne, Australia, by 14 to 7.
Hamilton Wants MuShauuie from Pitts- 

burg.
Su Joseph is trying to sign Perry Warden. 
Oilman of Toronto of $6 has signed with To-

JÆnfîiWrK^efunWîfc
Paliiek’doiquare el a cost of *30U0. There were 
tw ethers issued involving an uutiny el «16,000 
eaub. line to George Peper for the erection ul 
i luxe pair of brick dwelllngsat tipadma-avenue 
and W illoock-s, reel, and me second to the 
I,ereun. fur the erection uf three pair of Hie 
same claie of houses nt WJ’leuCk ahd 
Hurun-streeta Mr. Peper eecarod a third per
mit for aSîOUU brick stable on the lutter street.

® C+next season.

9 03 OQA4 lire Molds.
Mr. Jamra Isle»ter, tlie wsH-known eon- 

tractor, «f Ottawa is staying at the Qnecii's. 
Mt. Iebester a week ago returned from Cape 
Breton, wln-re lie has n contract for construct
ing u railway acmes tlie Islaznl. He save it will 
Is. Imt a short time until thegrsat coal fields of 
Sydney lire cuimected with the railway system 
uf the Dominion.

Mr. J. R. Lithgow, on* of the most public 
spirited citixens of Halifax, i* visiting the 
city. He will reinaiu a few ilaya et tlie 
Queen’A

P. J. Brown, Ingersoll; W. 8. Randnlpli. 
Buffalo; D. Murrice, jr., and George Auhijo, 
Montreal, are at tlie Queen’*

0»pt James Murray, St Catharines, m at 
the Queen’a

Sir Rioliard Cartwright arrived from King
ston last evening. He ie at tint Ruaein.

Dr. Price Brown, Detroit, is at tlie Russia.
Joseph E Seagram of Waterloo ie at the 

Bosein. »
Nicholas Awrey, M.P.P., is at the Rosein.
T. J. Church and D. Q. Olive, Montreal, 

are at tlie Palmer.
Capt William Powers, Bel lev ilia, ie at the 

Palmer. ____________________'

same
-v_ra)oped than bv just this kimhnf tiling con-

tiooe<i-ai6»>*orlU-wid# scale ./or generation^
aye, for oentnrlesf Ahd" lier superiority in

JAM. 105 HING-ST. WEST. O Mmoney making, too, let us add—In r 
getting til* lion's share of the profits on the 
triable vast volume of transactions. Welt, We 
refuse to admit fhut Canada is necessarily 
compelled to take the inferior's pert in the 
business uf International exchange, and quiet
ly and resignedly tu surrender lu the Ameri
cans tiie vn|ierior's jiart—tlie most profitable 
part of it all, Dial is. We can’t see it in that 
lido. Enough lor tbe present, but more amm. 
The Wot Id pro; reset to see this thing out; 
and don’t you forget it.

Will some kind weather prophet corn» oui 
«t his bole end inform u« where the Btorui 
King lurks? We have a suspicion tliat lie is 
going V, swoop down with terrific force some 
lay soon, but we would like to have the pro- 
oiuid views of Moses Oates or Prof. Wiggins 

i lurhrr enlighten us.
|d «mal dealers feel like kicking out of tlie 
ufcikmr botli Oates and Wiggins and all 
her weather humbugs. That this spring like 
uther should continue without even the pro- 
rcy uf i change is more titan they can 
tetoonubly expected to stand.

W. A. MURRAY & 00. Tf) goThe Gold Point» »ud La InMiuldad* are be- ledo. 
yoiid all «'tmipurleim ihe be»«t 5c and 10u cigar» Manager Charlie Mot 
on lb» market* No rota Her »»ioek 1» com ploie v«i„ly Uwn eodeavariug to make a deal with 
without ilmm. The trade eoa jobbers only ^ Moiilt-t fur the player» of lliat dluh,
,,,-ji6lied W,1° Bp'lUng Bros,, 115 Jarvb-etreet,

«Hi-ton has, il is said.
buys note», 
esipieatfo»yo

M.O*

TO BAT 4*1*001 TIM* «BEAT

No matter what the cjircnmstaiicea maybe, 
it is invuriublv the case : tliat a released plaVer 
takes especial delight iu defeating -the dub

■
' nos

toriariarp

FzHHal the SIreily nl Krsklnc Ctanreb.
Over three hundred persous partuuk of ihe I that released him. 

bonmoiius free breakfast provided by the Atieiiiian Franklin Of Buffalo, who Is 00 
Indies u f Ersiclne Church on New Year’s in ora-I the lnieniational schedule committee, will 
ing In tho luclnre room. The apartment was probably be replaced by Deacon White, 
handsomely decorated tod the lung tables Reidy will catch or plky third base for But- 
were laiton with euuaiinitial and loolhaomu f„|0 ju oase White aud Rowe do not play,

gaawsii ua? toch'tow."^ to is;: ** ****** -k i*ide“ule doubt J“*
lUAftra tit^é”;»™P^to“v^A.‘ifoiiter dellv- If’the Tenneew Lsgial.ture wm permit 
erixl a suitable address la the enureh. Musan. Sunday ball both Nashville and Memphis willisi'-s1 srax» ^ •uou* “*•*•Boutt,er";tt,ord California Lstojm i. strongly opporeri

iviliilimieiil I» due to ihy ufforta of Mr». Win. ty juiniiwr tlm naticMwl agreement, aud dm 
BlacUby aud a cuminH toe of OhiUlirtn worker*. | iwju OVt«r the question of doing so for further

UiFOueakm.

Pries 16c.--------------- -------:------------ I 8«ret»ry White by SatuW.y.
Park-Isle ffaluls. I %>(,. first attempt of the Wellington, New

The fines imposed ou Alfred Lewis, the negro j^iand, club, organized by Grant Henderson, 
reeiaurani keener, have had the desired effect funurrjy of Hamilton, was not a thrilling euc- 
aud I lie dive to closed up. csss, but quite as great «* inyht have Izeeii ex-

TUe Guild ol the Good Shepherd will hold» j peoted when Grant Ditched. The Welltug- 
■ocial audaMBertainaient le-rlghtln the aobunl I tons played the Hicks-Sawyet minstrels on 
ïoom adjoining 81. Maik’a Cl,areli. their way from Australia aud were Beaten by

uk has begun m good earnest. 51 to 10.
ïïThïcmX^ÎK' mS&p The Boerd of Arbitration will bare . deli- 

Tlie recent hieak In Hie suction «Ape, cate job on its hand# when it «"“»«» to settle 
widen lot a lorref muas Into the water supply tin- dispute batweeu tbe Lowell aud St. Louts 
pipes, iieceseltaled the tearing up of ihe blocks clubs as to the right to the service» uf James 
to get at the pipes, and u.ese were ctro.l«e=ly ^ Gudworth, lrewdll was in the New Bng- 
rodaced. lie now evideueml bye Mg heap of laud League last eeasun, but that organ ieatton
•««Mdn.seA‘inM

tiunul agreement. Tbe president of. the 
Lowell club holds an opposite view, main
taining tliat he bas a light to reserve hi# 
playeta, as be intends to go into the Central 
League, and that in poreusnee uf tine right 
he reserved Gudworlli,

“The demand uf J*ck Rowe on the Pitts- 
bam club calls to mind tlie ra;«d rise in SZitotfotihto takrapUl* id the faaeyhaU

I WHITER GOODS ^ "8ÜQ recel

nf

taft Stock Ie etlll^ePT large and well 
assorted, tiniarl bnrgulue to be

T.itfhly ennnytng—to raaA . -niation,, I i'jrflAlSSS^'KSSSSi. SRÎÎl-
S“£-fSl!EœSa: 
rsttttiT&ttar"" | js^ssa^rsasss»

a stage Baie BiHrerie Cnteewn. | save mouef by «inklnjf tbelr pur-
An uhi ami ratlier dilapidated woman same | clhlMi* dtirillff the »iue at 

along Broadway and was warmly greeted by 
Lawrence Barrett, who is not accustomed 
to nubeud his diguity in ealutstiou. But 
tide time he said. "How de you dnf“ in a 
really hearty votes. “What are yon doing 
uuwr

•671
a

y l 1er

iITire Fate efTfw Apostles.
The folio»"iug brief history of tbe fate of 

the Apostles may be new to those wlroee 
reading has not been evangelical: St. Matthew 
is stqipoewi to have suffeml martyidoin, or 
was slain with a » wired at the City of Ethio
pia, in Egypt. St. Luke was hanged upon an 

iolive tree iu Greece, St John was i«it into a 
rauldtvu of boiling nil at Rome, Mid escaped 
death. He afterwards died a natural death at 
Ephesus, ill Asia. SL Jams» tint Great wa« 
beheaded at Jerusalem. St James the Less 
was thrown from u |«nnacle or wing of tile 
temizle and then beaten to death with a 
fuller's chili. 8t Philip was hanged up cgainct 
a tailor at Hwre|«>li«, a city of I’hrygia, Ek.
Bartholomew was flayed alive by tbe com
mand of a barium,u* king. St Andrew woe 
pound to a cross, when», be preached unto 
the Izeople until he expired. St Thomas wax 
run through the body with a lance at 
Coromandel, in the East Indies, St Jude 
was shut to death with arrows, St Simeon 
Zealot was ciunified in Persia. St Multibus 
was first stoned end the# beheaded. St 
Barnabas was stoned to death by theJaws at 
Saiania. St. Paul was beheaded at Rome by .
the tyrant Nero. Bene# Winter Balm.^ ,,

------------- ---------- ----------- -—i .. The finest thing to tlie world fra the akin.
Mother Graves Worm Extei inlnator has nj c;le|™i hands, sore lira and for geelUroen 

equal for destroying wotini hi thfblreu so . 1 ; ire n.,rcd tor Hargreaves Bros.,
Sjiilia ties that yen get the goualae when *'"r !!%!”*• 848

vvsUCI \|Ut$U *tiU totiuuvw

03At it it our lur men

S’tx*$?

\A t are 1er Teel hache.

W.A. MURRAY & CO.’S 0
Fanner Fuller’s c reditors.

Hamilton Spectator of last night: A meet
ing of Vahtnoey E. Fulier’i orediturs was held 
this morning at his office. There was a small 
attendance; the liabilities bring prineuzelly 
for Urge amount dae to » few parties. A 
committer of two WM appointed witii |»wer 
to reoeive any pri«>o*lticu uf aettiemeut that 
may be uiwle and to submit it to another 
meeting to be called.________________

—Caswell. Matoevft Cafe g"M\etoa 
Liver Oil with Pepsin snif Q'd«'n'- “ rc£2* 
Hired to tlie beat preparation known. Pre 
«rrlbod by Ih# leading phyaiciona. W. A 
Drag B On- Montreal.

A hallway Cnanrtl heard.
The eivie election next Monday will be long 

remembered as the ope in which the progres
sive people will iiull themselves together and 
(mist out body and lames a lot of toesiliiwl ob
structionists from their nice warm seats si the 
council board and set them down entstdo on 
tits eofd frraeu ground with only qninii s foil 
dress shirts an to rent hid

l-j go
CD H17. 1», fly 83p <8* 87 ÊL, T»r»u1*

PLAYING CARDS. pylue engineer iff the Panama Company 
i the work could be fiuislied in tbiee 
rs for «*0,000,000; another says it would re- 
e $100,000.000 and a longer time. Neither 
« bow the money could be.raised. Nor 
M. de Lveseps a word to say, bis word 

—peliur worth much. It is estimated that 
should a'Dew company be organized to coro- 
plrie the canal it could not afford to give 

"" over 300,000,000 fur tlie work as it stands.
No new coiuioiny, however, ie like.y to be 
crgauized.

This year an atu-mpt will be made to annex 
Brooklyn to New York. The metropolis will 
tiieu have about 2^00.000 inliabitants and by 
th* next cviisus will run Paris closely for 
grand plaoe in die ranks of tlie world’s cities.

men uf New York have framed a
dust French toils» fare. Heuoe

“I am playing a dog figlit,” was the reply.
Even the lutiv-ex|ieiiviiced Barrett dido t

raker Chip*
drama ever iu tbe Bowery, »ud one wf ^iie 
frauirw i« ft doe tight that the audience lieare 
but daren't ere. It ie s»VHOwd to oeour ju«t 
the otlirr side of » fence. Well, I »m doing 
the uarking, yelling, and suarllug for tb.it 
fight. It is a dual diaraeter, too, for. there 
are two dogs iu it, aad I make the noise for 
both."

y i
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tiltnli
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P eft
Bezlfliie, Whist.

>EMchroJIarkers,
Progressive Euchre, 

Tally Carils,
Seals. Etc.. Etc. m itrCI '

’?lwr»^iz « vint amount of careful canvassing 
being done In the various ward» Although 
mure does not seem to be much public Interest 
in tile elections every candidate Ie determined

polled next Monday.________________

octree*, but wee now leduoed, to ebe «aid. to 
plavinga dogfight.__________

ton, legs, 
Posners.
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i m«P. 0. ALLAN’S,
» mSU STBEET WKsT. (them uf formerThee. Sablau <ff Kgllugum snys : "I have re 

moved ten corns from toy feet with Holloway »
Corn Cute.” Hewlett *» thou and de likewise
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